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President Sisi

Abdel Fattah Saeed Hussein Khalil el-Sisi (Arabic: Ø¹Ø¨Ø¯
Ø§Ù„Ù�ØªØ§Ø� Ø³Ø¹ÙŠØ¯ Ø�Ø³ÙŠÙ† Ø®Ù„ÙŠÙ„ Ø§Ù„Ø³ÙŠØ³ÙŠâ€Ž
â€˜Abdu l-FattÄ�á¸¥ Saâ€˜Ä«d á¸¤usayn KhalÄ«l as-SÄ«sÄ«,
IPA: [Ê•æbdel.fætËˆtæË�Ä§ sæËˆÊ•iË�d Ä§eËˆseË�n xæËˆliË�l
esËˆsiË�si]; born 19 November 1954) is the sixth and current President of
Egypt, in office since June 2014.

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abdel_Fattah_el-Sisi
Abdel Fattah el-Sisi - Wikipedia

PEOPLE ALSO ASK

Abdel Fattah el-
Sisi
President of Egypt

Abdel Fattah Saeed
Hussein Khalil el-Sisi
is the sixth and
incumbent President of
Egypt, in office siâ€¦

Official site Wikipedia Twitter

Born: Nov 19, 1954 (age 63) · Cairo, Egypt

Height: 5' 5" (1.66 m)

Office: President of Egypt (Since 2014)

Spouse: Entissar Amer (m. 1977)

Parents: Soad Ibrahim Mohamed Al Shishi
(Mother) · Said Hussein Khalili al-Sisi

Previous offices: Prime Minister of Egypt
(2013 - 2014) · Defence Minister of Egypt
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(2013 - 2014) · Defence Minister of Egypt

Timeline
1977: Abdel Fattah el-Sisi married Entissar Amer

in 1977.

2012: He was later chosen to replace Mohamed
Hussein Tantawi and serve as the
commander-in-chief and Minister of Defence
and Military Production on 12 August 2012.

2013: On 3 July 2013, the Egyptian Armed Forces
declared that as the political parties had
failed to meet the deadline and Morsi had
failed to build a national consensus for his
leadership, the army had to overthrow â€¦
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Who is the current president of Egypt?



What is Egypt's current leader?



Political party: Independent
Years of service: 1977â€“2014

Battles/wars: Gulf War, Sinai insurgency
Children: Mustafa, Mahmoud, Hassan, Aya

Abdel Fattah el-Sisi - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abdel_Fattah_el-Sisi
Sisi later moved to the Heliopolis Palace, where a 21-gun salute welcomed the new
president, before the ex-president received Sisi near the palace's stairway. Sisi then
presided over a reception for the foreign presidents, emirs, kings, and official delegations
who had been invited.

Egyptian President Sisi wins second term with 97% of â€¦
https://www.cnn.com/2018/04/02/middleeast/egypt-elections-president...
Apr 02, 2018 · Egyptian President Abdel Fattah el-Sisi on Monday secured a second term
in office after winning 97% of the vote. Egyptian President Abdel Fattah el-Sisi â€¦

Images of president sisi
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Egyptâ€™s Election Should Be a Lock. So Why Is
President ...
https://www.nytimes.com/.../world/middleeast/egypt-election-sisi.html
Mar 23, 2018 · Mr. Sisi also enjoys the support of powerful foreign allies like President
Donald J. Trump and the crown prince of Saudi Arabia, Mohammed bin Salman, who paid
Mr. Sisi a three-day visit this month. He has drawn closer to Egyptâ€™s old enemy,
Israel, through discreet cooperation on counterterrorist operations in Sinai.

Abdel Fattah al-Sisi | Biography & Facts | Britannica.com
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Abdel-Fattah-al-Sisi
Abdel Fattah al-Sisi, (born November 19, 1954, Cairo, Egypt), Egyptian military officer
who became Egyptâ€™s de facto leader in July 2013, after the countryâ€™s military
removed Pres. Mohammed Morsi from power following mass protests against his rule.
Sisi was elected president in May 2014 and elected to a second term in March 2018.

In President Sisi's Egypt, human rights are under threat
https://www.pri.org/stories/2018-02-02/president-sisis-egypt-human...
President Donald Trump has not made human rights or democracy in Egypt a top priority
â€” at least publicly. In May of last year, Trump met Sisi during his trip to Saudi Arabia.
â€œWe have a fantastic relationship with Egypt,â€� Trump said. â€œWe appreciate what
youâ€™re doing.â€� Trump also complimented Sisi on his shoes.

Egypt PM resigns after President Sisi sworn into office ...
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2018/06/egpyt-pm-resigns-president...
The prime minister of Egypt has submitted his resignation to President Abdel Fattah
el-Sisi, state media reported. The move by Prime Minister Ismail Sharif is in line with the
political tradition that the government should resign at the start of a new presidential term.
Sisi was sworn in for his ...

Caroline Glick: Egypt's President Sisi Is Irreplaceable ...
www.breitbart.com/.../caroline-glick-egypt-sisi-election-irreplaceable
Unlike President Barack Obama, who supported Morsi even as millions of Egyptians took
to the streets throughout Egypt to overthrow him, President Donald Trump has been
outspoken in his support for Sisi.

Abdel Fatah al-Sisi | World | The Guardian
https://www.theguardian.com/world/abdel-fatah-al-sisi
Early results show president winning more than 90% of vote having silenced opponents
Published: 2 Apr 2018 . Sisi wins landslide victory in Egypt election. The Observer view:
the westâ€™s ill-founded support for Sisi and his brutal regime . His re-election demeans
democracy and threatens more instability in the region Published: 1 Apr 2018 . The â€¦

President Al-Sisi Pursues Repressive Track with New â€¦
Inter Press Service
6 days ago · Egyptian President Abdel Fattah Al-Sisi continues the repression of regime
opponents. Critics view the situation as increasingly dangerous

Egypt's cabinet submits resignation to President Sisi ...
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-egypt-cabinet-resignation/egypt...
Egypt's cabinet submitted its resignation to President Abdel Fattah al-Sisi on Tuesday
following his swearing-in for a second term after a landslide election victory.
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following his swearing-in for a second term after a landslide election victory.
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